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Varsity 8 Squad Picks up Bronze at MACRA Championships

After a long weather delay, the Eagles Varsity 8 squad grabbed a bronze medal in the finals.

4/26/2014 8:59:00 PM

YPSILANTI, Mich. (EMUEagles.com) – After delays due to weather conditions at Ford Lake, the Eastern Michigan University rowing squad completed the 2014 Mid-American Collegiate Rowing Association Championships Saturday, April 26.

The Eagles' Varsity 8 team grabbed a second-place finish in the trial rounds, crossing the line at 7:00.80, just three seconds behind the Grand Valley 2V8 boat. The time secured EMU a place in the championships, while the Green and White's 2V8 boat finished fourth with a time of 7:42.00 and Mercyhurst earned the victory coming in at 7:10.30.

The 1V8 boat reached the final, earning a bronze medal after finishing just a tenth of a second behind the Mercyhurst boat at 7:09.90. Since Grand Valley raced two boats, only the 1V8 team was eligible to earn a medal, bumping EMU into the third-place spot.

"Good day of racing after a long day of weather delays." said Head Coach Brad Holdren. "The girls did well and continue to improve."
The Eagles will take three weeks off to prepare for the Colonial Athletic Association Championships. The CAA Championships will be in Mercy County, NJ and the Green and White will look to improve upon its fifth-place finish just a season ago.

Results

Varsity 8 (Trials)
1. Grand Valley 2V  6:57.2
2. Eastern Michigan  7:00.8
3. Chicago  7:23.2

Second Varsity 8 (Trials)
1. Mercyhurst   7:10.3
2. Illinois   7:21.3
3. Marquette   7:38.0
4. Eastern Michigan  2V   7:42.0
5. St. Thomas   7:57.7

Varsity 8 Finals
1. Grand Valley  6:53.40 - Gold
2. Grand Valley 2V  7:01.52
3. Mercyhurst  7:09.80 - Silver
4. Eastern Michigan  7:09.90 – Bronze
5. Illinois 7:38.10

Lineups

Varsity 8
Ashley Gilmore
Cady Griffin
Taylor Cyr
KC Anderson
Emily Kent
Steph Schlosser
Lyndsey Tolla
Sidney Doss
Krista Burdick

Second Varsity 8
Sarah Hillegonds
Autumn Little
Tijana Milovanovic
Lillian Britain-Auseth
Tara Sholtz
Kaitie Keys
Allison Pecaut
Spencer Sturgis
Elizabeth Caudill
Varsity 4
Alexis Tamas
Taylor Mitchell
Emma Whitmyer
Lillian Britain-Auseth
Rachel Dudzik

Novice 4
Tauan Jeffrey
Autumn Little
Samantha Allen
Theodora Robinson-Jones
Tijana Milovanovic